
Dr. C.P.Kapse,
Director (RlD)
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REFOITNI INIPI-Ei\I ENI'ATION I)I\'IS IO\

No. RID/KRDP/DRAiRIO-IT N2O 1 B - 1 e Date:13.11.2018

As you are aware that KIs operating DRA funds under KRDP is responsible for appointing
experienced and qualified RiO and IT Assistant as per criteria prescribed uid" l.tt". U.u.i"! No.
DKPM/KRDP/DRA/RIO-1TN2012-13 dated, 07.062012. lt is observed in the variom tiRop
review meetings that appointment of RIO is not in progressive in the field due to higher
qualification and less remuneration. Therefore, it was deCided with the approval of the competent
authorities that the guidelines may be revised in qualification, experience and remuneration iaking
into consideration the appointment of RIO by the KIs on immediate basis as follows :

Qualification & Experience:

To
All Directors,
State / Divisional Office.
l(hedi nrrd V.l. Cornnrission.

Sir,

Age limit:

Remuneration:

Sub: Revised guidelines for engagement of Reform Implementing
Officer (RIO) in Khadi Institutions under KRDp_trRA _ rejarding

Diplonra/Deg,ree in Textile Technologv/ 'l cxtilr 'l,lt.tsttl'artrir.i*,t-,i 'i *rtil*lc.r:)tltrilillr'i(iltl"tl:*ttt 'l.echr:oli;gvil{andlocrrr 'l'ecitnnlLru_r',,'l'ex1il* 
f:i..,r,,,1,1.r1,-r,""ruli'ti

Minimurn I year experience in relEvant flelcl
OR

I(hadi Karyakarta Course rvith cornputer background having l0 years experience i1 releyant
fleld.

OR
A graduate in Science / Social Welfare r'vorl<ed as Cluster Development Executive (CDE) in
I(hadi Cluster (SFURTI).

ii)

iii)

Minirnum l9 years and not exceeding 40 years

Rs. 15,000/- per month plus rrobility allor.vance, accor.rmodation at the
prenrises of I(l s 

'vithin 
the allocated bLrdget to KIs. Furlher. over & above. I(Is

rxay lxet frorn otvr-r resource.

It rttal' l<indly be noted that other terms ancl conditions including job profile for the
appointnrent ol Rlo as prescribed in the KVIC lefter No. DI(PM/KRDP/ DRA/RIO-lTAl20l2-13
dated 07.06.2012 shall retnain urrchanged. This rvill ellect lront tlie date olissued.

You are. therefbre. requested to kindlv intintate all tlie concer.ned KIs to take intntediate
action as per the revised guidelines.

Thts is issued rvitli the approval olcornpetent authority.

Yourq laithfully,

[-ryr<t \"U9
DTRECTOR (RID)
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